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Over 9. C. E. In 
Season's Final Game 
Led the 
field running 
by brilliant broken- 
of halfback Len 
Longhs the Humboldt State 
College football team trounced 
Oregon College of Education 
38 to 0 last Friday night in their 
final at Albee Stadium. 
Longholm scored touch- 
downs on runs of thirty-five and 
sixty and set up another 
with a sixty-two yard dash from 
scrimng ge. The thpn passed to 
Brown to score on the next play. 








down came in the first few min- 
utes of play when “Snooky” Ed- 
sall passed to Bill Brown for ten 
yards and Brown threw lateral 
9 Fred Hibler, who mn_ fifty 
yards to score. Edsall passed 
to 
Brown for the extra point 
Longholm scored on t 
f 
two plays of the second
 quarter 
He made ten yards thro
ugh the 
line on the first. On the next play 
he sliced off left ck] 1 
cut 
back racing thirty-f 
the goal. The conversio
n attemp 
failed. 
After the kickoff, t ne re- 
before the half hen L 
broke loose on < ixty-t y j 
Cr nued four 
NEW RENTAL BOOK 
3Y LLOYD C, BOUGLAS 
“Tt has frequent eeY id tl 
the people who re d it are 
never 
the same again.’ That is how the 
jacket of “Magnificient Obsession” 
was altered to read after two mil- 
lion p “ad it. Although 
is was rejected by two publishing 
houses it became the Best seller 
in 1938 and held that position fo1 
eighteen-months 
A new book by the same author, 
Lloyd C. Douglas, is now on the 
rental shelf in the Humboldt State 
library. ‘Doctor Hudson's Secret 
Journal,” is the title of this book; 
it is not a sequel to “Magnificient 
Obsession” but is an expansion of 
that book’s philosophy, illuminat- 
ed by the full story of Dr. Hud- 
son’s experiences. 
or 
sople had r 
One-Aet Plays To Be Given 
of plays will 
given in January under the 
supervision of William Hop
pe. 
All those interested in trying 
out 
are asked to see Mr. Hoppe, Elin
or 
Buck, or Vivian Larsen this w
eek 
A series one-act 
be 
  
   ey
a 
STUDENTS 
If its Good Food and 
Plenty of it at Popular 
Prices why 
: 1 
drop in at Bus 
FOOTBALL PLAYERS 








lamations made by Pre 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Gov. 
ernor Culbert L. Olson, the Hum 
boldt State 
nounces that 
‘I nksgi nS 






Humboldt will have 
holidays on the 
An amusing bit related by Pres- 
ident Arthur S. Gist is that in the 
bulletins of Chico and Fresno 
State Colleges, printed early last 
  
  
spring, they had their vacation 
scheduled at this time. This was 
long before the president had 
made his declaration. It is won- 
dered whether the college heads 
were in his confidence or whethe 
having seen their bulletins the 
president thought it such a good 





ophomor‘¢ nd the first 
men team. 
en mad Tt 
+ 7 
( ) ed tl { 
The lineups team 
follow 
Sophomo} Forv S;, I 
Bornemat June M ae. 
S} Margery B 1 Fran- 
ces Larsen; Halves, Lynette Swar 
Dorothy Watkins, and Dorothy 
Renfroe; Fullbacks, Helen Fuhrei 
and Dorothy Fraga; 
Caprile. 
Freshmen, Team 1—Forwards, 
Betty Atwood, Ilene Jensen, Hil- 
da Alto, Helen Devoy, and Virgi- 
nia Hunter; Halves, Rose Dare, 
Lois Scott, and Oriel Poscic; Full- 
backs, Nadine Swan, and Lois 
Wrigley; Goalie, Audrey Chase. 
H——— - 
Goalie, Mary 
AN EDUCATOR SPEAKS 
OF THIRTY YEARS WORK 
At the age of nineteen Mary El- 
len Chase was a teacher in a Maine 
chool. She taught 49 boys and 
girls from the ages of four to 
twenty. This is the situation for 
the opening scene of a new book 
now in the library. entitled “A 
Goodly Fellowship” by Mary El- 
len Chase. The book deals with 
her experiences as an educat
or 
during the past thirty yeat s
tudy 
at the University of Minnesota and
 
Smith It 
history of American education for
 
College truly a 
decade 
past three 
Teaching has been, and 
is, to 
me the good life’, Mi
ss Chas¢ y 
in r introduction
. 
,W. A. A. PLAN PROGRAM 
: were made at the W.A. 
\. meeting held Friday noon In 
uth end of the Commons, 
June McCombs, general chair- 
f Play Day reported on the 
uccess of the event. A report was 
iso given by Jean Hood on 
| hockey. 
| Bessie Boehne, president, pres- 
ided at the meeting 
ET see  
Jean Burton, former commercial 
students at Humboldt State, visited 
at college on Friday. 
  
ee 
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WASHBURN APPOINTS 
RULES COMMITTEE Work To Siart On 
Pouring Contrele cme nes 
   
Fe 4 a 
= ; apt . i 
End Cf This Week oa — - we ao ‘ } + 
rro' ng t { t) Northern The » make up thi om- 
( fornia weather does not take mittec e TT - 
urn fo ) vorse, Moore and more cl esident, Vonnie Dun- 
D ae r 1 } i : , eal ; 
moberis nti for building n, Norma Moor Elear 
( l | art pour- 5 n Wilson, and Dor 
, cor e abou Frid 1y. The \ cins. Clarence Ed : e- 
iorn for the foundations have dent of the the tur y ; 
dy f laid the no t man of - 
win Remaining forms will be. mitt vai h niitee. 
finished in two or three weeks. ‘ ! 
Part of the main sewer line is al- 
ready in. # i ¢ 4 , AD Oy Ug Se Oye ry : oP Te RS Az ne 
Reinforcir eel f tl footit we 3 Ak! yf yen oie 
) val \ d from S 5 us a 
eichinch Mamie Sele the feeds Nol Vef Comaiela 
y 3 - = ‘ al ewe 
g and lis of e building are 
he “made oe reinforced : ‘ ! Edit Maxing 
a ; r) ash wus 1M ( } not ve com} i 
of pouring concrete meming if UG 4 I } 
jund tl inds of steel which Part of the j been d 
, » J | 
x 
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Jim R 




‘7 in 2 » Bon “wt ys 
] ri \ 
RGQTER Pritt oad BS 
+ 5 a 
AS fe 
oiated fe "Ddacctals! 
Waa ad Nag of 
NG a” 
( D K is ie 
: 
( | S col- 
) 1 r 
) 
13 and 14 , \ z 
1 
i, \ ent 
i 4 »Y 
lande in H 
i t n 
i a‘ 
( in] leled i H. 8S. C, RADIO PROGRAM 
history YT} yrese mn 
om : me — 
Cay 8 TO 8:15 TONIGHT 
is sacred orato! give 
: 7 ‘ 
- : i a E Humboldt State’s p
rogram will 
quently nristm anc waster : 
z 
’ 7 Hallel ' d ; be tonight from
 8 to 8:15 with Rod 
me he Hall i ( s an 
is ie oh SO iS €8N)\ Pelcher announcing
. Those stu- 
outstanding piece of work ind dents who. will appear on th
e 
lives in the memory of all who oa Te nat 
ed teh 
: . me program are Dolores Scholl who 
near oO; ing 1t. 
r 
T aie | be M Carl will sing, Helen De
Voy who will 
he soloists will be Miss Carla 
ei : ~ “give a humorous
 monologue, and 
“se soprano, wl iS: ee : 
; 
Eevee EE GES 10 js a for- Prancis Givins who wi
ll act as 
mer Humboldt State student now the sports com
mentator 
4 s co *ntator. 
in Los Angeles studying voice; and Those who on the last 
week’s program were Rod Belcher 
; were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Albert Jones, 
tenor and contralto, former pro- t 
f ; who sang, Jo
hn McGrath who 
essional musicians who are living \ 
' 
‘ . VINS gave a report on the Alhambr
a 
in our community now. ; i ee football game, and 
Marianne 
The college orchestra of thirty 
pieces will the 
of « hundred voices which con- 
ists of men’s and 
clubs, tne cappella 
Arcata 
cappella 
Lambert who played violin solos. 
——_—____—-H accompany chorus   
me 
Scholarship Program Postponed 
The Chi Sigma Epsilon scholar- 
ship 
uled for the near 
ymmunity. postponed until early in the 







school, program which was sched- Mign 
choir, future has been 
ome voices of the ¢ spring 
mester. This change was made 
  
order not to conflict with o 








   
n 1 College Elementary School Mi Myrtle McK
ittrick, Hum- 
l ium by the Play Produc- Stat
 egist: i ed 
tion cl The me play Ww 
day from * 
given before the Lions Club la meeting zy 
in San Fra S 
Thursday in Eureka. Tl playe ft 
t Sunday. 
were William nskiJ Laverne --=— 
—— ——_$_— 
Elmore, Vivian Larsen, and Elinox 
   
All-Collede Tilts 
For Varsity Five 
This season, 1 first time, 
rding the 
mboldt Varsity bask 
vill have an 
to present pians, 
etball team 
hedule e all-college 
nd the Junior Varsity will take 
the Varsity’s place in the county 
league 
Fifteen college game and the 
te basketball tournament will 
. on the schedule. Seven college 
gan will be played here. The 
follows: hedule 
  
December 14—Marin J. C., here. 
December 28-29—Sate Tour- 
nt San Jose. 
J ry 1-2—Southern Oregon 
ere. 
lary 12-13—C State at 
( 
January 26-27—M u he 
a 
y 6-7 A é 
(t¢ nt 
9-1( 5 Ore- 
\ 
16-17 ) 
23-2 5 ¢ 
( ! 
re 
I Lor yu nd 
5 ) ( f W 
S ( Ed- 
} Lee, G , Iva 
Belk ett Leor 
j Barontl, Cu Wilson 
Thort Sundqu Thornton, 
Mens ther 
J Fis ces 
FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
SET OFF AT HALF-TIME 
: most spectacular half-time 
entertainment Humboldt’s 
football season was presented at 
game Friday night. The en- 
tertainment was in celebration of 
Armistice Day. 
The climax of the program came 
after the Eureka High School had 
presented several flash card stunts 
the Girls’ Drill Team had 
marched, when Bob Madsen, 
graduate manager, set off several 










Two bus loads of Humboldt 
ege geology students went on 
ld trip above dad last 
Friday The group, accompanied 
by Dr. Harry MacGinitie, left the 
lege at 12:45 and returned 
id 4:00 p. m u 
y ( aat aiong 
y ord t ile the stu- 
udy kinds of 
Buck 
| MUSIC CLUB IS FORMED 
A music club being formed 
1 
here at Humboldt State. The fol- Cut and Tailored 
lowing officers have been elected 
first AS LOW AS 
Samuelson, 
and are making plans for the 
Kenneth 
president; Beverly Bullock, secre- 
|tary-treasurer; Caroline Crane, 




|gram chairman; Frances   
SUITS & OVERCOATS 
Arcata Cleaners & Tailors 
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  | 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK | 
Published weekly by the Asso-| 
Humboldt CAMPUS 
  
ciated Students of 
State College at Arcata, Calif- COMMENTATOR 
ornia. 
Editor Frances Nye} 
Business Mgv.......Martin Cabalzar| ponk the frosh scarecrow, en- 
Reporters....Marjorie Barnes, Billie | joyed watching all you’ns, but it 
Bunch, Betty Anne Carlson,| made him much lonely. Unknown 
Howard Goodwin, Frances Lar- | to his makers, there was hidden 
sen, Marguerite Lawrence, Donald) ynder 
Mahan, Wilson. 
all that stuffing a heart 
i As each couple came in, he looked 
rai 'them over to see if someone might 
OUR UNSUNG HEROES ihave come to see him, but “no.” 
We are not always aware of ; Among those he saw were Caro- 
Susan 
    
the people who make our activ-|line Crane and Johnnie Hurlbutt, 
ities more successful and enter-| Dotty Watkins with Dick Naylor, 
taining. With this thought in mind! Glenna Colwell and Richie Davis, 
we wish to remind you about} Marian Kemp and Woodrow 
ome of our unsung heroes Stickles, Joy Stockton with 
Among them are Rally Chair-! “Snooky” Edsall. 
man Bud Villa and committee,De-| Entertainment feature of the week 
lores Sc Tom Hansen, and’ was that of Doris Waldron riding 
Henry T n Unless you've;down the hall on a pile of chairs. 
been or pep tt vou, Matters weren't being helped 
irdly k mM 4 much by Red Wort and Keith 
does en 3 Henderson. The last scene we saw 
for bea of the feature was Doris chasing 
1d 1 I 5 Red down the hall. Heigh ho and 
did go I t the college| away we go!! 
eemed 1e ¢ PEP. News Flash: Skirts are getting 
The man who really has schoo] | longer. 
: ns ¢ way is our own! Added Shorts: Virginia Pe 
G te Mar B Madsen. Was certainly well surrounded by 
No nis } ng our Monmouth fellows everytime one 
games é fy with 1 saw her Friday....you 
Eure! \ nd Fortuna) @ny chance know any one of them 
{ \ lso creating | did you?....Gals with fluffy feath- 
tere students | ers that you'd like to pick of 
oncerning Humboldt State Col-) hat were Jean  Bendort nd 
lege. We'll] king forward to| Chris Peterson...Somehow yet- 
Y of v . luring basket-| ween their singing and punning, 
ball seas n, Bob it didn’t seem as though Martha 
Rollo Forman did a big job be-, Bell Scott and Lenaire Locke 
fore the game two weeks ago. It;COuld have possibly seen any of 
was “Arcata Night.” ang what the game....Helen Devoy and Bob 
did Rollo do but go around and Duff were spied holding hands at 
get the Arcata businessmen to|the game....Gee, kids, the weath 
close their stores for the game. surely was cold....Also seen at the 
We appreciate such friendly co-|8ame were Olive Coolen and Bud 
operation on the part of the com- Myers....Rose Dare seems to have 
munity, not to mention the $75 CaPtured one tackle’s interest 
worth of fireworks donated to the, 4nd no names mentioned....After 
last game by the local man. all this time it’s about time we 
call attention to those black, black 
and white, white or whatever 
color you will have fingernails be- 
Carl] Owen and Barbara Crnich 
spent many hours out on the foot- 
ball field drilling their people. 
The results of that work fur-{longing to Catherine Caltoft, 
nished musement, admiration,]Betty Sue Wilson and Helen 
and added spirit to our footbal]] Weodcock....The gals out at the 
games. Surely your activities Big Four were having a good time 
won't cease now that football] sea-|S!2ging, “Oh, the horse ran around 
son is over. Our basketball sched-|With his foot on the ground 
ule is large. 
horses rebelled...It seemed as 
H si though all the girls in the drill 
KAMPUS KOEDS PLAN team wore their white sweaters 
KNITTING PROJECT to school Monday....Was_ that 
planned, or did it just happen? 
Knitting instructions for a Red : 
Coach Hart being politely told to Cross knitting project were given   to the Kampus Koeds by Mrs.|™0ve from the driver’s seat so 
Fred Telonicher at their meetings ‘hat the golf class could go out 
Monday evening at the home of|'® the course. 
Mrs. Raymond Fisher. What’s the news we hear 
At the short business meeting about Audrey Chase and Jimmy 
over which Dorothy Fountain Crippen? Who is kidding Do- 
rothy Chambers and why? Maybe 
Lola Glenn Goble, Chan 
presided, definite plans were laid 
Grove, 
  
for the knitting project and a dis- 
Leia, ,) oy Ty . 7 ee cussio f a Christmas party was Jenkins, Henry Trione, Ivan Olson, 
held. or Cap Torp might know. 
‘hose attending the meeting| ne i 
were: Dorot! Hunt Albert , ey , eran A banquet for all W. A. A. mem- 
> cey 1) l “liZa- 1 17 1 
Panes y , Eliza 1 be will be held following the 
\Y B tt lelen Arnolc we 
: old, close of the hockey season. The 
N T I! ~ . An ‘. * 
¢ eee a members of the four hockey team 
I T M Ray- m 1 
' - will be pecial guests. After the 






Let’s Go Roller Skating 
Healthful, Slenderizing, 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Matinee and 
Sun. 2—5) p. m, 
CAN DLES EUREKA ROLLEROME 
5th and Broadway’ Phone 191-M 
2 For 5c ent 







VARIETY STORE         
o0-eds Wear Orchids In Their Hair; 
On May Day Even the Men Are Bedecked 
when Saran Davies, 
to the president, arrived at the 
University of Hawaij last Febru- 
ary first, the students were doing 
a great deal of their studying out 
under the trees. Of course, when 
reference books were 
the heat or a tropical rain came, 
needed, or 
it was necessary to sit in the li-) 
brary. Instead of finding Hawaii- 





there are more 
than other 
Americanized in dress and the co- 
hair. 
races; are 
is wear flowers in their 
the month of May 
wear orchids—pure white or pur- 
e. Miss Davies 
During they 
not being able 
    
get any orchids where. she 
lived generally wor plum- 
FO ik us in her ha t 
? n May Day all the stu- 
n en som of the men— 
carr n, plumeria or gar- 
lei is garland around 
or as hat bands. 
S V sp m ngs 
? I t ity car u nd 
tl in the 
) ¢ } 
4 rove 
na fo 
1 V O ita 
; Dp e 
u { -Harvy 
n Fret Consu 
Ih g } t » and Oral In- 
4 n from Mr Lucinda 
y I Ciass Prob em of 
C uct” unde Dr. Charles 
Moore of Yale, the students were 
ned readings varying from 
Red Book to Plato. The peech 
was enjoyable because of 
through several horses before the 
ANNUAL DEMOLAY 
TURKEY TROT 10c Package 
CANDY Thanksgiving Eve, November 22 




ne amount of individual 
student 
radio and te 
train- 






by Rough Rider 














secretary , work, 
When Miss Davies went to the | 
! BOIL IT IN OIL 
islands she took with her a “read- | 
ing 
,quota she set for herself. Her fa- 
vorite 
program” jand fulfilled the | 
“sports” were _ sailing in front 
When one comes out of his last 
morning class and walks down the 
steps—or slides down the 
| Pearl Harbor or spending the af- | hand rail—it is not so much in 
ternoon at a quiet beach with two 
or 
and a good book. 
Nothing, she says, can compare 
ev 
three friends, a picnic lunch 
idence. Most of the cars that 
brought students to eight o’clocks 
are still parked there. 
But when one come out of his 
with a happy interlude of study last afternoon class, or from a 
and play in the 
Pacific.” 




“Paradise of the 
The environment is in- 
cor 
ec eee Ug a ean bas - rec 
    
What is 
e study period in the library, 
is very noticeable. 
this. “it?” “It” is the 
idition of the parking space di- 
‘tly opposite the front entrance 
to the college. It enables those who 
Frosh Sccrecrow are neither second-sighters nor 
i . . astrologers to tell what many 
eld The Limelight pe ple had for lunch. 
The annual Frosh Return Pence Orange peels, banana peels, 
was held last Friday night in the @pple cores, bread scraps, an 
big gymnasium from 10:30 to 1:39 | 0c! ional half-sandwich, paper 
With the theme of the dance 1 bags everywhere; even some 
the “Cornstalk Hop.” The letters or themes, torn to bits by 
ium was cleverly decorateq the more literary. 
with hay and orange streame Even the halls in the college 
There was a big scarecrow placed do not escape p sanut-shells, 
in the center with bales of hay Candy-bar wrappers testify to the 
nd it. A little lattice fence fact that we are “Free American 
id in front of the orchestra citizens;” free, that is, from any 
and there was a circular platform inhibitions when come to lit- 
for the soloists. The orange coloy- tering up the landscape or any 
ed flood lights at the east eng of Public place 
the gynasium added to the au- Of course, the more economic- 
etfect ot t} cornfield. nded may pro t elr sincer- 
There wert cornstalks placed ity; they may y that their trash 
und the sides of the gym and Means more rk for more people 
ilso in the center with hie scare- 1 tl e joble times. 
crow Can anything be done to keep 
Carl Owen's orchestra p tyed| the campus clean’ 
during the evening and the solo- Puzzled. 
ists were Karen Wester, Dolores a 
School, and Carl Owe . , 
on the program aoe en sb felicia’ ic 
Richie Davis were two vocal solos 
by Erleen Jepsen and a comedy 
ADVERTISERS 
act by. two Oregon men. 
areca cine ep Tete Si 
Pratonize our advertesers. 1 
 
] 
HENRY A. SORENSON | 
Smitty’s Shellubrication 
Shell 





And Real Estate 







Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
52-W Arcata, Calif. 
 




STATIONERY STORE DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
The Greeting Card Center Eureka, California Phone 411 
ARCATA, CALIF. DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
1105 H Street t ‘alifo é | NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD a I 1 t Ai 1, California
| 
| PP asd © aoe q SVYERS } Buck's Cafe O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F, WH. O'Neil, M. D. 
i VW. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
i { , ’ I 




LOGK FOR THE HORNS DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
j | | Dentist 
: 1928 H St Telephone 23 
! 
  
“I hope he serves Varsity Ice 
Cream with his Thanksgiving 
dinner if he catches me!!” 










The sophomore hockey team de- 
feated the upperclassmen by a 2 
  
to 0 score in their game played 
Thursday afternoon on the wo- 
men's athletic field. In the first 
half Dorothy Watkins hit the ball 
through the goal posts, and in the 
last half Helen Fuhrer and Do- 




Those playing on the upperclass 
score following a 
inflicted upon the 
team were: Forwards, Jeanette 
Christiansen, Ada Dean _ Regli, 
Mary Flocchini, Bessie Boehne, 
and Virginia Belloni; Halves, Va- 
lerie Barker, Barbara Crnich, and 
Rosie I! \ Fullback, June 
McCombs; Goalie, Jean Hood. 
The pohomore team consist- 
ed of: irds, June Muir, Elea- 
nor Shaw, Mary Borneman, and 
France L, en; Halves, Dorothy 
Watkins, Dorothy Renfr« and 
Lynette Swan; Fullbacks, Helen 
Fuhrer and Mary Caprile; Goalie, 
Hazel Hagn 
H ~ 
Cinch Notices Soon Out 
With 1 ent of t niddl 
; ; ng 
of f a 
j Y c¢ 
a y 
you k ti ( o 
: : ( 
f ng } Vv ‘ } 
Se \ ] up 




To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 










We hay a complete tock 
>» REAL KEDS. 
Ze8 from 
6 to 11 
$950 
Pair 
ALL WOOL GYM 
SOCKS—25c PAIR 
Brizards     
  
Five Fellows Free 
‘From Football | Did you know that it takes 
Five Humboldt State College | three city blocks of adhesive tape 
football players played their 
college game Friday night at Al- 
bee Stadium. These gridders 
Fred Hibler, Franny Givins, 
McGrath, Harold 
Clarence Edsall. 
All of these players 
exception of Edsall are linemen 
and their loss will be felt keenly 








into a good 
end of this sea- 
A ;few weeks ago he 
from the junior varsity to the 
squad. He scored the first 






Langdon and McGrath proved 
to be two < ipable tackles for 
Lumberjack team, although they 
were hampered by _ injurie to- 
vard the last of the season. 
Givins was outstanding as an 
end f > Humboldt team, beir 
1 ig pa cei 
S O Gi I I ved g il adDli- 
j g Humboldt punt 
rie) ‘ i¢ zone 
I oeg football t 
Hun during t Erb ¢ H 
t rE t fo 
{¢ pa g nd poor ¢ 
eat mise 1 quarterbdac 
He de 1 into a fine } 
nd good runner, despite hi 
z en a larg - 





Impersonate or Act? 









TO BE HELD SATURDAY EVE., 
NOVEMBER 25 at 
the Eureka Civic Auditorium. Jit- 
terbugs wanted for SECOND AN. 
NUAL JITTERBUG CONTEST. | 
To take part in the fun, call any § |! 
member of the Eureka Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, or 
  
ter at Pellegrini’s Men's then, es 
fill in and mail the attached | 
entry blank to 
Jim O'Kane, 435 Henderson St. | 
PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES! 
Eureka Junior Chamber of 
Commerce 
PEATE Occ Domes aee taewrae AGE | 
POO REESE | ec iceegseekveseae cae dey 









Kxclusive agent tor 
x 4 4 rE‘ ¥ \ AN 7 Th 5 
{ < cr \\ pits 
Rialto Theatre Bldg, 
fureka Phone 111 
 
    
last | one inch wide to tape up the Hum- 
| boldt State football players every 
time a game is played? And that 
the bill for the adhesive tape used 
in a single football season amounts 
to about 50 dollars? 
These are the facts according 
to Coach Herb Hart whose job it 
is to ‘insulate’? the players be- 
fore every game and at practices. 
Even when he is assisted by Coach 
Griffith, the job requires over an 
hour to complete. 
  
Nearly every player has his 
ankles taped as a_ protection 
against sprains, and two or three 
players have their knees taped, 
also. 
The 50 dollars worth of adhesive 
tape i lie the proverbial 
“ounce of prevention,” according 
to Coach Hart. He says that if 
protection were neglected, bills 
r medical services would be far 
greater in comparison. 
Another job that must | I 
before a home game can be played 
e movin f equipment over 
to the stadium in Eureka. It tak 
tnree t ibou three hour to 
r packed and taken 
As much extra equipment 
1 De ken f 1 
5 300 away. Ex )- 
pli id everything fron 
oe-lace ) Imet-stray 
n altter-gam chore i to col- 
p i p er a inc tak 
Arca 
sas STD oe elles, 
Former Students Visit 
Several former Humboldt State 
College students visited with 
friends and relatives in Eureka 
} ilso spent the weekend here. 
Miss Lucile 











Henderson & T Sts. 
FREEMAN ART 
STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 




Delivery Service Phone: 
 
  
and Arcata over the Armistice 
Day holiday last weekend. Mitchy 
Chetkovich, who is now a student 
at the University of California, , 
ime up from Berkeley on Friday; 
Alvi n Biondini, who is now em- 
ployed at Brizard’s at Klamath, 
came down on Saturday after- 
noon; and Claire Quinn, who is 
now employed in San Francisco, 
\‘Team Insulation’ Is Dr. Carson Guest 
| Measured In Blocks Of H. S.C. Ski Club 
Dr. Harold Carson of Eureka 
an active member of the Humboldt 
Ski Club, was special guest of 
honor at the dinner meeting given 
by the college Ski Club Thursday 
evening in the Social Unit. Dr. 
Carson showed the Club 
colored movies which he had taken 
up in the skj area near 
Mountain 
Nineteen people we 
for the affair. During the meeting 




Fred Jackson and accepted by the 
members. 
The questions of whether to 
build frame buildings or one of 
log for the skj hut to be erect- 
ed in the grouse mountain ea, 
gave rise to much discussion. As 
nothing was definitely led, 
Presiden Leland Domeye ap- 
) ed a committe nsisting of 
Ja Lent i urn 1 Hai { 
Jer ns to look into ( tua 
nd bmi i full ( 
ne meeting 
Those present were B 3 
Ted Speier, Fred Jacks ¢ 
Je Harold Jer Leland 
D ve Gent Gern ] 
Price, Emory Sit Len Sn 
J I ! Beve Bu 
Milton Carlson Betty C 
‘S e Ostrande D 
Willia m Lanphere ne Dr. I d 
Carsor 
H- = 






Shoes — Sportwear 




Dont Forget Our 
35¢ DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE 
HAPPY HILL   PHONE 101 
B. Lowry Teaching 
In Scotia School 
Blanche Lowry, Humboldt 
State, ’39, is teaching in the Scotia 
Elementary School The school 
has an enrollment of 123 pupils 
and there are five 
dergarten all 
other teachers. 
in the kin- 
morning. In the 
teaches Miss Lowry 
afternoon she teaches the first 
grade for an hour; then health 
studies and reading in the sixth 
grade, and English in the fifth 
grade. 
She lives at Hotel Mowatoc, 
h tl blocks from her 
100] 
There are three other Humboldt 
State Colleg graduates teaching 
in the Sco chool. Janet Wood- 
COC N M Miteure who 
was Mae Sulli n of the class of 
1923; M Gladys Marsh, who 




We the best of Pies, make 







HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 
Try our meals-they’re delicious 





with Humboldt State 
pennant on it for 
10c 




LA a ~~ 4 e 
McCenn i stors 






-- SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 






Chris Christensen, Mgr.       ARCATA LAUNDRY PHONE 273 A SERVICE FOR EVERY PURSE    
       
  
  
   
   
      
          
     
     
      
     
  
   
     
   
   
   
   
   
    
    
   
     
    
     
           
   
     
      
    
   
   
   
   
    
      
      
    
   
   
   
    
   
    
      
      
    
  
Foreiaa Element 
Prevails In School 
St a t. 
: 
3anos, in M } « I 
Janos is about equi-d
ist ] 
Modest Fresn ! 
S J 
There are about 600 
= 
rolled, and t 
pal 
Miss P sor 
a 
takes charge of 
It A n : 
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Height of style 
both sport and 
dress 
Select from new arrivals 
  




Ex- dress new 
clusive, 
   
$395 and up. 
fame 
    
them than 
student.’ 





Poulson she hi 
————— i —_————. + 
 
Delaney & Young 
Manu 
butors 
facturers and Distri- 
of 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 













117 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre 
says —iS..a 
| 
pleasant place to board, only 
; three blocks from the school. 
t Lumberjack, 
‘To Be Or Not Was n't The Question 
For Jean Schus ssman n To Decide 
Wednesday, 
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DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza | 





When in Eureka 
meeting place 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
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“gs top red” 
Glistening red that certainly will make 
1 an “eye eas You'll go ga-ga 
ver the shining patent belts in this 
nN t vivid color. You'l! love the bright- 
1 he dash they will give to your 
The 
—~the newest belts 
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